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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1847.

1,000 CASES
FALL AND. WINTER STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
AT THE LADIES' SALOON,

On Main Street, near Walter's City Hotel,

THOMAS B. DIBBLEE,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, &c

79 Nassau Street.
' New Yobk.

T December 26, 1846 104 ly

FIKE !
iETNA IN SURAIVCETOE of Ilartfbrd, Conn. Offer, to

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is oue of the oldest and best Insurance Com-

panies in th UaitedStale,and pajsitslossesprompu

Applications for Insurance in .Raleigh, or its ti

ertise- -

JYEW T&lLsOIlEJVG 55.
jftizens
nf tl

Monsieur Alexander Nelson, begstiexlco.
the Citizens of Raleigh antae

be bas opened a Merchant' Tsiloriujt from
Store on Fsyetteville Street, a few doors North of tbt arrive
old Post Office, where he is opening fresh from thpnst we
North, and of the latest importations, a complete a eorres-sortme- nt

of Merchant Tailobs' Goods, bought loStac-reduc- ed

prices, snd which he will. make up to ord"-Meica-

an unsurpassed style, both as regards cuttings
making. Those who prefer to furnish their o hnnd,
Goods, either to make up, or to cut only, can rl1 of nny
assured that no pains will be spared to give them eeen HJ3
tire satisfaction. All that Mons. N. asks, is a tri is. ano
sure that a fashionable and intelligent public will intic 4f
preciate his professional qualities. C'est a rw;tnnt'an J
que ton connait Tarlisie. ot forget

July 20, 1847. . fi8 ly tiago to
AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS, fc

AtlV. B. HUGHES' Auction anesoveru

INCREASING EXClTfiMENf .
More of Dr. parlk ' ttaAltdnkt ANTI-BI- L.

O US HEALTH RESTORATIVE PlLts aresola
ihaif Can be eil(ly manufactured ahd' the coiise-qden- ce

is that a great deCreaas iitlie prevalence' df
all species of 5 '

BILIOUS OR LIVER CdtffiAINTS.
is now apparently irtaiiferte every May The ex-
cellence of this liiedicHieJtes md it popular ih etse-r- y

part of this Hf'iijfph fUiS Jttis now looked up-o- u
as & taring and sovereign remedy in

ALL POSITIONS or W SOUTH ANtr VfiST"
for the diseases, characteristic of. h parts of the
country its cciUtivb nw iiiev8xtitk psoriaTtBs are
particularly .adapted. We offer these Fills lo all bil-

iously iucliued individuals as the ouly pleasant and
simple cathartic they can prscuro to gave them frcni
years of agouy.'aud finally, from i -

DEATH IN ITS MOST DREADFUL FOjLL
. It is cered. idfamiliesi to fetters ui distant regiou
where changes of tbe climate are frc4ueut,te dealers in
the south where liter coiiiplaiiiis are'alihost general ;
te seafaring men, and, Wt' seouiaryi intemperate
and imprudenUof.all ;ce aud places. It is offer-
ed as iftvalaaAi dud dnritallid ptivtm'ite of se-
rious liver Complaints, as t sotfsreigii aid for t

; as a sufe and peedy relief from BILE IN
ANY HURTFUL SHAPE; and as the BEST
REMEDY for liver complaints, i. e. BILIOUS-
NESS, EYER INVENTED.

TaiV& KetciiaM, ,1.21 Fulton st.'. New York
general Agents, and sold by Penct; &,'ibtisoN, Ral-
eigh, If. C. And Dniggislg generally throughout thd
United "States. Price 25 cents per bo. :

April 17. ' L . 35 6mis
i ',i .in' mliwi i "

i --mm - j

- Commission Store. service.
HAVE now on hand, a great variety and mixe still
rnllo tirtn nf nntilK Ai nr. ri .i-- V Vera. . w. v v u mr V VWUAJJGroceries, Hardware, Iron, Books Paper, Ink. 4-- c

Ac. dec. all of which is offered at unusual low prices,
for Cass ohlt, at the Auction and Commission
Store of N.B.HUGHES.

RAGS,

the

Eity

i
JLou

jFTUl

EDITOR AND . PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.
Ssiscrisriea. Ssati-Waaa- xr Pawa-F- ire dol- -

hlf !n advance.
Jars per

XVttxvr PAraa lTiree uouars per annum.

Xiwriw-"- " For every Sixte Lines, .first

insertion, One Dollar; each subaeotient insertion,

Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Court Orders and Judicial Advertisements will be

harfd 2j per cent, higher; but a deduction of 33,
per cent will be made from tte regular price, for

4dT ertiwsrs by the year.
vertiseraents, inserted in the Semi-Weik- lt Ra-

cism, will also appear in the Wexlt Paper, free

of charge.

jj Letters to the Editor mut be rorr-rxi- D.

OFFER for Sale, the Tract of LAKD,
ou which I reside, in the County of Halifax, con--

tTnin from 12 io 1400 Acres, within fie miles of
(,'i-to- n in a mile and a half of the Kier on one side.
inJ in a mile of lua Gjsioo and Raleigh Rail ttoad
on the other. This land combines many advanlagrs,
its proximity to the Rier and Rail Itoad affords eve-

ry adtantage of getting speedily to a market ; but
what renders it still more desirable is. that there can-n- ot

be fmnJ a healthier situation. The building
upon it are ail cninfortable. and but lately reaiid-- I

invite the attention of gentlemen residing in the
uoheal'hy districts ofthe State to il, with the assu-

rance that I will sell it upon the most reanonsble and
Ktommodating terms.- - Should I not succeed in fin-

ding a purchaser, previous to the 15th of November,
i. will then be offered at Public Sale.

At the same time, I shall offer fr sale from 20 to
25 valuable Nrgroes,' which I took great pains in
selecting for my own ue. Expecting to he atwent
from the State, for a month or two, the Land and
Negroes can be hown by Mr. H&aais, who will be
on ft in my absence, or by Mr. Natbi. Edwards,
residing near U it. R H. MOSBY.

July 17. 1847. " S8tf

United States Army,
RECirurrisG seryice.

for the United States Armt,
WANTED MEN. between the ages
of 18 and 35 years, being above 5 feet 3 iuches high,
of g$od character, and of respectable standing among
their fellow-citixen- s. None ned apply to enter the
service,' but those who are determined to serve hon-

estly and faithfully, the period of thrir enlistment,
vix : " during tie srar" srifA Mexico, or for the term
of five years, as the recruit may elect.

This tabic shnvsthea-wtou- mt Pay of Artille iPay of Dra- -

of paw tckick ry & Infantryjeoons t
enHsted soldiers, ac-- andtflemea when
cordmgto tkexr res- - of Dragoons Stmounttd.
peettvt grades, are en-- Riflemen wh'ol
titled to receive jor scrving on footi
their semces.

Pay Pay Pay Pay Pay Pay
per per for 5 per per for 5

nib a'm y'ra-- m'h a'm y'rs.

$ I 8 I 3 8 8
To theS'gt Msjor,Qr.
master S'ct, chief mu 1

In Richmond Couaty Mr. .Robert N. Fairlr, td

the Pupyn Union Cvunty; Mr. William DeeSj of Chester-eludin- g
Ijj District, S.Cn to Mis'i Afnrgaret Oiina, daugh-A- s

a gi of lr ElijaK Parker, of Union County. ,

rourteen ytt Wadeeboi-o'- j Dr. Wiley Smith, of Wadesboro,and 8pecia:iss Carolihe A. MeRae of?Ridimond Counts
coDs.st in V tredell Revv'T.County, Crawford, to Miss

dark grey Njg. an,j the aame timeV Mr. Augustus Hous-weart- ng

appaM-jviarfitre- t A. daughters tf Col T. A.
.8nffic.,e,ey Wlcf said County. . i.,,,., . .. tiA- - .v

shirts, six pair tyfax County, Mr. Jesso WrCortonj fdrmer-kercbief- s,

six u jrsburg, to Miss Sarah iiouisa, dauglater of
r.VLd l,h pou, decease , f-

- ,

ton Chronicle. I ! ' ' '
North State, thf liJlffl - I

Iptel!ieencer, .J&gtoVdn Wednesiay fcgli('ta after a
Dlease oublish thrt Alio f 4? nwomn wvJrrV XI m 1 1 1 S "rVT

Trinity Schools, Pj 27 years: ' " 1 " l ' '
"end their bills to ijDh Countv: on tie 14th nit. Col. J,!,j

Sept 25, 1847. ui aeeJ aitd W:?hTv resobiM riiton
Peteri?ount3r'on the 15th tQt Mr. JamesT1TE T ' ' "about 32 years; - '

in the Exchange BuiFne in Chatham Cohnttj en the 6th
continue to take Marif 7i associated with gfehefal Pararygisj
andFreighte,andtohFV8 .fy! i;
ing. in general, .FpnAffA.chandise, of every desci Vl 4ij u me
by fire, both in town ,Tw nd sevea months. :

terms. DIRi
Benjamin Jones, h Pale Horse,Arch'd U. Mcllwaine11

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, 3ELL AND BRASS
LP 33J XDT S3" HO Hi T9

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edje-To- ol Factory, fce.

In full operation.
undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHEcitizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-

rally, fur the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hopes (as he has a more extensive assortment

Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupola or Furnaces, belter workmen, and the whole
Establishment belter arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts, to give satisfaction to all who msy
favor him with their patronage. He is prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred. the

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
dec. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-

chinery.
WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act
ing Water-Whee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, snd is believed,
from its structure, durability snd strength, to surpass

other W heels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives bis whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkiss' re-acti-ng

Wheel.
STEAM ENS INES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various sizes, fin
ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Cask, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands. Sinkers, Levers,
tc, at reduced prices. and

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bas on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Steel Axes, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the North.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Ssd Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for healing Churches snd Stores.
Staves, of different sizes, for Feetorieesnd Offices, and

Grates of various patterns. Plain aud Fancy. call

IKON RAILING. buv

Both Csst and Wrought Plain and Fancy.
Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Wrlls, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, snd Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Caotings, of various Patterns, from 1 to 4

Horse, vis : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick, or
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, 8ide Hill, D dec., which he will sell at unu-
sual low prices. ly

Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines. Fan Mills, dec. ; and all oth-

er articles usually made at soch establishments.
Having from 65 to 60 Hands employed, and some

as good workmen as can be found in the State, he
hopes to give as general sslisfsctinn as to price, work-mansh- ip

and despatch, as any other similar estab-

lishment.
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
North, to give him a call.

$y Orders left with Messrs. Mcllwaine dc Brown-le- y,

Messrs. Q. W. L. Morion, st his shop on Old
i reet, or at the Foundry, will be promptly attended

to. U. WELLS.
Petersburg, March 6. 12 tf

rifHE Subscriber wiohes to sell that valuable

J Tract of Land, immediately adjoining the
City of Raleigh, known as the Waterloo Tract"
containing between 400 and 600 Acres. Also, ano
ther Tract of 130 Acres, adjoining ibe above 1 ract.
known as the " Bushy Brsnch" Tract.

The above Lands are so well known, that descrip
tion is deemed unnecessary.

Apply to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of the
Register."

JAMKo t. rjUUftrJ.
Februsry 10. 1847. 13 tf

Williams, Haywood & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C

Keep constantly on hand a large and nell-stlect- ed stock of

Foreign and Native Drugs, .

AND ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

CHEMICALS,
Which has been csrefully selected from the Northern
Cities, with strict reference to their purity, and msj
be relied on witn lull conndence.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Of superior quality and fine finish, from the most
approved American Manufactories. Our slock of

PAINTS, OILS ANI DYE-STUFF- S,

la alwaya large and complete, comprising in part the
following, viz:
American White Lead, Linseed. Lamp, Sperm I

dry tod in Oil. Tanners' Oils,
Chrome Green, Indigo,
Chrome Yellow, Madder,
Yerdisris, Eit. Logwood,
Chinese Vermillion," Copperas,
Yenitian Red, Dye-Staf- fs generally,

Spanish Brown, tc lu
LBATHEK, COACH, rUajriTVKK It JAPAS YARIUSHXfc,

Together with a large and well-select- ed stock of

FRENCH & AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,

and others.
Tobacco, Scgnrs and Sniiflg,

Of the verv bel oualitr ; and superior
madeira. Sherrv, Claret and Port

Wine, French Brandy and
London Brown Stout.

AU of which is offered for sale at unusually low
prices, and upon the most accommodating terms.

Orders from Physicians and others promptly executed,
and particular attention paid to packing ana lor
warding.
May 18, 1847. 40

w
BECKWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

ESCUD& JOHNSON have been appointedpiWhnleole and Retail Acertts for the sale ofl
ihis well known aiut widelV circulated "article. A

Joseph Bragg, g.can be seen at the different places
John Bragg, tern part of this State, as follows
Thomas N. Lee, . ,from 7 to 9 at night. Lecture
David Dunlop, , -- tsast 7 ',v

BENJAMIN JOL at Pittsapro Cliapel
A RCH'D. G. McLjrtlw Greni.DorVi.8th, Sa-Wiili-

8. SiMFtoa, Sec? IHh. Lexington, th
August 10, 1847. i , 14tbi Davidwa ; Col- -

Norfolk, Va.
THE SUBSCRIBER, having- - re-

cently"4 enlarged his Store for retell-
ing, abd having taken the whole
house for wholesale goods, he is now

prepared to show the largest and best stock of Boots,
Shoes and Brogans, for the Fall aud Winter trade,
which he has ever had. He has just returned from

North and East, where he bas visited all the
principal Shoe manufactories and purchased from
tbem bis stuck at cash prices almost entirely.

He will therefore be enabled to sell to Country
in

Merchants and others, at very low prices.
HE HAS NOW ON HAND,

5,000 pairs Men's very heavy thick Brogans, doa-

ble soles and double stitched.
2,000 psirs Men's coarse Brogans, 2d & 3d quality.
3,000 do do lined and bound Brogans and

Boetees.
1 ,000 pairs Men's coarse thick Cowhide and Grain

Leather Boots, double soles, the very best quality.
400 pairs Men's Fishermen Boots, made of heavy

wax Leather and Grain Leather very long legs to
wade in, and double soles.

500 psirs Gentlemen's Water Proof Boots, with
double Calf Skin uppers and heavy double soles.

1,000 pairs Gentlemen's Napoleon Boots, with
nailed and Mug bottoms, assorted qualities.

5,000 pairs Women's Leather Boots, assorted
kinds, such as heavy Kip, Wax and Grain Leather,

Goat 8kin Bo.teee.
2,000 pairs Women's Leather Shoes and Buskins.

BESIDES THE ABOVE GOODS,
We hae more than our usual supply of Ladies'

8hoes, Ladies' Gaiier Boots, and over 20,000 pairs
Children's Shoes; Men and Women Servants' Shoes,
Travelling Trunks of every kind, Valises and Cart
Bats; all of which mikes our assortment unusually
large and very altrsciive the whole of it will be sold
cheep for cash, or on short time to punctual customers.

Country Merchants and Strangers visiting Norfolk,
the public generally, are respectfully invited to
and examine our extensive assortment before

ing.
The Ladies' Saloon is on Main Street, near Wal-

ler's City Hotel.
W. H. ADDINGTON.

September 25. 78

Henry D, Turner.
AGENT for Msynard & NoyeV

PRINCIPAL Black Writing INK, for the Quill
Steel Pen.
This Ink bas stood the test of more than thirty

years' trials, and during this time has been constant
increasing in public favor and patronage, and is

now the leading article in the country. It flows
with freedom, becomes permanently black, and will
not mould under any circumstances.

Raleigh. Aug. 7. (Standard.) 63

TO SPORTSTOEX.

PATENT
kTX BARREL, SXXF-REVO- L-l

VINtt AMD REPEATING
IflSTOIJa.

B. ROOT has inst received a fine lot of
Q Jm Guns, Powder, Powder Flasks, Shot Bags.
Bird Bags, &c, all of which will be sold low.

An 7. 63

ifpl OLSH'S Matches A supply of Golsh s

Htf superior Matches, io wood boxes, just received
and for sale by PESCUD & JOHNSON.

1. LARGE supply of GLASSWARE and SHOP
ffijfr .FURNITURE, just lo hand aud for sale by

PESCUD St, JOHNSON.
August 26. (Standard.) 69

LOTTERIES.
COEYIN Sc CO.'S OFFICE,

MUSEUM BUILDINGS. BALTIMORE, MD.

CORRESPONDENTS are reminded that du
V ring the present and month following, there
will be a series of the most sttrsctive Lotteries drawn.
the like of which we may say is unparalleled in the
bistorv of Lotteries.

Persons desirous of examining the Schemes, (par
ticularly those of the 29th September, Capital $50
000, and of the 27th October, Capital $60,000,) can
have them forwarded gratis, by addressing us:

GRAND CAPITALS.
try 60,000 Dollars 15,000 Dollars D

60,000 do l2,tK0 do
40,000 do 10,000 do
30,000 do 8,000 do
25 000 do 6,000 . do
20,000 do 4,000 do

dec Ate. &c.
Tickets from $1 to (20 packages of tickets on as

favorable terms ss offered bv any other venders in
the United States.

cry We psv all postsges. to and from our office.
Official drawing sent under envelopes to all ordering
tickets from ibis agency. All correspondence strict
Iv confidential. Prompt attention to orders. Ad
dress COLVIN & CO.,

N. W. Corner Baltimore & Calvert st..
Baltimore; Md.

September 1847. 73 t2UO

General Orders,
Adjctaxt Gkhxbai's Orvics,?

Rsleigh, Sept. 8tb, 1847. J
The President of the United 8tales having au-

thorized tbe acceptance of a Volunteer Company ef
Infautry to be raised in North Carolina, under the
command of CapL Jouir CAXxaov, to serve during
the War with Mexico, and requested the co operation
of the Governor in organizing tbe same : It is there-

fore enjoined on all Military Officers of tbe State, to
lend their aid in furtherance of this object, in soch
mode as they may' severally deem mot conducive to
the speedy completion of this Corps.

The organization of the Company will be similar
to that oT those already in service from this State.

A place of rendezvous wilt be designated as soon
as it is ascertained what point will be most conve-

nient for those who may volunteer.
By order of His Excellency, Wnt. A. Grasast.

R. W. HAYWOOD.
(73 8t) Adjt. Gen N. C M.

OR RENT, above my Store, opposite tbe
(H1 m ket House, two beautiful rooms with pri-
vate entrance, and adapted to business or study, oh
fixes, or bed-room- s.

ALEX. NELSON.
Rsleigh, Aug. 5. (Standard.) 63

DOZ Black Writinz Ink. of Msynard &5 Noy es' manufacture, for sale st the Auction
atd Commission Store of N. B. HUGHES.

cinity,to be madeto 8. W. WttlTIKU. of
July, 1947. Agent.

JACOB SIDER, Jr.
Importer It Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

WINES, LIQUORS, &c.
OF ALL COUNTRIES,

No. 76 Walnut Street,

INVITES the attention of the Trade and consumers
to his extensive stock of good, pure W met,

oc, of various grades and prices : all of
which have been carefully selected

by him in Europe, all
Principally in the Districts where Produced.

AN EXPERIENCE or twenty years in this busi-

ness, and as successor to the laie John Vacbhax,
Esq. witn an extensive European connection, and a

direct personal knowledge of the principal Wine dis
trict ol France, Germany, &c. enables him to guar-

antee the excellence and good condition of every ar-

ticle sold by him. His new Store snd Cellars, ar-

ranged and built for the purpose, insure the preserva-
tion of his wines in perfect condition : snd the present
Stock having been landed principally before the first
of December last, when the new and high Tariff on
Wines took effect, enables him to sell on the most ad-

vantageous terms.
- fj 7 Descriptive Catalogues famished on spplica-tio- n

personally or bv letter ; in ordering Wmi from
which, satisfaction will be guarantied.
Wises Sec. Imported to Ordk, Subject to Ap

proval on Arrival.
March 29. 1847. 6- -ly

3XOUE SEW AND SEASONABLE

Dry Goods.
rrj) ECENT arrivals have placed in possession of
litl the uodersigued, at his New Establishment on
Fttvetteville street, in addition to his former stock, of
which annunciation nas aireaay oeen raaoe in me
public prints, toother New and most beautiful sur-p- lt

or Seasonable Dar Goods, which are remarka-
bly cheap, and to which he would respectfully iuvite
the attention of the tasty and intelligent purchaser,
to wit :
Fine and Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid and Jacouet Muslius,
Bobbin Edgiugs,
L sle Lace and Edgings,
blegant plain and twilled oinghams,
Linen Cambric Handtercniel,
Beautiful Calicoes, and aplenaid French Moaliaa of
Gentlemen's white Kid Gloves, eu dtngnt.)

do. Berlin and Cotton ditto,
Turkey Red, Cotton,
Drillings and Nankeen,
Plaid Gambroon and striped Jeaffi,
Fine Cloths and Cassimebes,
Deap D'Ete and other goods for Gentlemen rum- -

Marseilles Vesting, mer wear,
Canvass, Padding and all other trimmings,
Fine bleached Shirting and jeans.
Cravats. Suspenders and Umbrellas,
Shoes and Slippers, for bola Gentlemen and Ladies.

Groceries, Cliiiia, Jroc itery ana
GlaS of almost every description.

J AAICjo Lit 1 (Jilt UKU.
Raleigh, Jane 10, 1847. 47

A RARE CHANCE!
ITTfOR BALE, the large and delightfully shaded

IP DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT, new oc
cupied by P. Besets, Esq. and known as the Shaw
Lot.

Thla nrooertv is situated nesr the centre of the
City, and to a business man. would be one of the
most plessant and desirable Residents. The Dwell-

ing is in good condition, and has attached to it all
the necessary out houses.

For terms, applv to
JA8. R. CALLUM. Milton ;

or, J AS. M. TOWLES, Raleigh.
July 16, 1847. , 57 tf

A CARD.
PERSON well acquainted with MerchandisingA in all its deuiis, is denirous of associsting him.

sell with a Gentleman of Capital wishing to engage
in the Mercantile business, either in this place or
elsewhere ; or beinz a competent Salesman and Book
Keeper, he would willingly be employed in that ca-

pacity in a respectable concern. Apply at the Office
ofthe Register.

Raleigh. Sept. 17, 1847. 75 tf

PICES, and ESSENCES, of every variety, on
band and for sale by

Ang. 26. PESCUD Sl JOHNSON.

TTTTeir of tbe Qnccnsof France.
IV II In 2 vols. Just Dubl'ished and sold at the

N. C Book -- store, by H. D TURNER.
July 10th. 56

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

rTriHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Citizens
11 of Raleigh and it vicinity, that be has opened

a general assortment of Confectionaries. in
the House formerly occupied by Mr. J. R. Whit
akbb, opposite' tbe Presbyterian Church ; and he
hopes by prompt attention lo business, to merit a
part of thntr patronage.

OSCAR F. ALSTON.
Raleigh, August 2. 62

Wanted immediately, Vest
and rantalooo djous. in one need sp
ply, put such ss are acknowledged first

rate makers by Merchant Tailors, and are willing to
engage themselves for the next Season.

ALEX. NELSON, Opposite Market House.
August 6. (Standard.) 63

GROCERIES.
TTDROWN, Lost, Cruabed, and Pulverixed SU
ITo OAR, Cofifee, Teas, Molasses. Salt and Iron,

caeaa for Cash, at the Auction and Commission
Store of Pi. B. HUUHEo.

' ggupgaaofftaa daarrraiTiiriTtrp.
OTfUHIS DAY PUBLI8HED. No. t. Vol. 2d.
dJL TURNERS North Carolina Almanac, for 1848.

For sale wholesale and retail, at the North Carolina
Bookstore. RaTeigh.'ty' HENRY D. TURNER

September 16, 1847. .

" T5

TTXITniTE Snlphnr and Congress
VV Water. A fresh supply of While Sal- -

phur and Cooresa Waler,' jost received and fer sale
oy rKSoULr oi juunouii.

August 26. 69

rpHE Subscriber w'ishea to purchase 10,000 lbs. of
1 good Tallow, for which be will pay Market

I
17 204102C 17 204-102-

16 192 961 16 192 960
18 2161081
13 156 78C 13 156 780

9 108 54C 10 120 600
8 961 480 9 108 540
8 96 4i.

II 132 660 11 132 660
11 132 66(

V 84 42( 8' 961 480

ValuaDle ProperiR ?ut
a-- wuuDVIIUOl IU gfCIf v.--

.OF LAN D, oa which he residea." V
led iu Warren County, N. C , and adjoins the.
of Land, on which Shocco Spring; is situatedV' '
good Dwelling House, and all convenient Dot W vsTrtdMd

nigs. 1 tie land is in good condition, and the he and k be-i- u
good repair. There is a considerable quantity , .

the Land of low jrrounda, well ditched andthe-erai.i.- 1 i.(Shocco) banked ouL The Tract contains between,..'. l

ar--

"lJIE highest market price in cash, paid for Cot-JL- .-

ton and Linen Rags, white and colored, at the
Frjuklin Paper Mill, Richmond, Va. Parcels for-ward-

to the subscriber will be promptly attended
to. and payment remitted, as instructed by the ow-
ner. JOHN RICHARDS,

Superintendent Franklin Paper Mill,
Richmond, Va.

03 Printing Paper of the best aualitv and
of any dimensions, Envelope, Wrapping &C &c. of
turnisbed at the shortest notice.

We invite orders from North Carolina, which
may be addressed to Messrs. Davkkport, Allgx &
Co., Agents of the Company, or lo the SuDerinten.
dent at the Mill. ,y

August 17, 1847. 66 tf

taS2TE 2
JRCHE subscriljer. offer for sale the Tract of Land

late James Wtchk resided. siUI
uated on 1 ar river in the County of Granville, within
twelve miles of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road,
and containing 1100 acres. About one half u wood
and, and one fourth of the Tract, river low arounds.

There sre two good dwelling houses on the premises
snu au omer necessary buildings for a farm in good
oraer. l ne above land is surpassed in fertility by
iew, 11

.
any

-
tracts in this

"
part of the State, and is sit

uated in a pleasant and healthy neighborhood. Terms
accommodating. For further particulars, address
the subscribers at Henderson, N. C.

P. W. WYCHE, 2
J.T. WYCHE. I'-Jul- y

18, 1847. 48 tf

KAl'S Ointment. A full supply of
oray s uinimeul, ou naud, and for sale at

Manufacturer's prices, by
Aug. a6. PESCUD & JOHNSON.

A LARGE supply of Farr's Quinine, purchased
before the recent advance in price, on hand

and for sale by PESCUD Sl JOHNSON.
August 26. eg

A SUPPLY of Castor Oil, Balsam Copaiva, Oil
4A Cubebs and Capsules, oh hand and for sale by
Aug. 26. PESCUD & JOHNSON.

ERNARD'S CHOLERA MEDICINE. A
fresh supply just received aud for sale by

riSSUUD &, JOHNSON.
August 26. (Standard.) 69

THIS DAY PUBLISHED,
A Digested Manual of the Acts of

the Jeneral Assembly of IV. Carolina.
TTvm inc j ear 1000 10 int 1 ear 1040. inclusive.

BY JAMES IREDELL.
HENRY D. TURNER,

At the N. C. Book Store.
July 14. 56

n OiUJJom Brown Mout. A supply of
U A geuuine JUudon rorter, just to hand and tor
sale by PESCUD & JOHNSON.

August 26. 69

Fall and Winter Clothing !

riil L. HARDING would respectfully inform the
JjrJo citizens of Raleigh and vicinity, that be is
now receiving his stock of

fall Anrr winter cloth i ifg,
and will in a few weeks be in receipt of as large and
complete an assortment as ever was opened in this mar-
ket. His Clothing has been manufactured in a very
superior style, of good materials, expressly for. this
market ; therefore, those that wish 10 purchase fash-
ionable and well made Clothing, at Northern prices,
will do well by giving him a call.

Just received a lot of black Cloth Dress and Frock
coats ; blue black Beaver Over and Frock coats ;
Rough and Ready, and Blanket Over coats ; black
Doe Skin Cassimere and Cloth Pants; Fancy Css- -
si mere and oatinet rants: black Sstin. Merino.
Cashmere and Valencia Vests ; under Shirts, Linen
DOom Shirts, Drawers, Scarfs, Cravats, Collars.
Suspenders, Gloves, dec. ; at the store on Fayette-vid- e

street, one door above the corner known as B.
B. Smith s.

Raleigh. Sept. 16, 1817. 75 3m
fXj Standard copy.

Fresh Confectionaries.
200 lbs. best stock Candies, 24 boxes Raisins,
100 do assorted French do 100 do beet Currants,
225 lbs. Crushed Sugar, iUU lbs Palm Nats,
100 do soft shell Almonds. 100 do FilbeiU,
50 do English' Walnuts, 12000 Firepedos,

8 gross Fire crackers, 25 'lbs. Allspice,
25 lbs. Black Pepper, SO do Cinnamon,

6 boxes Sperm Candles, ' 75 do Dried Beef,
6 do Tallow do I bbl. Pilot Crackers,
6 gross Friction Matches, 1 do Butter do
1 bbt. Soda Crackers, &c Ate '

HENRY KEIM.
Raleigh, SepL 2' . 71

wantea immeaiaeiy a
first-rat- e vuw.ior wuteu a

" liberal price will be given. '. Nona need
be offered, that will not g'rve two Gallons per day- -
Apply'atlhkOffiee. " ' '

Raleigh, Sept. I- - . 70.

FLOUR, MEAL, dec ;

Corn Meal, Corn, Bacon,, Lard, dc.FLOUR, at he Auction and. Commission , Store
of N. B. HUGHES.

sician, Sl chief BugleH
each

To IstS'gtof Comp'y
Ordoance SergeanU
All other S'fta each

Corporals
Bogiers
Mosicians
Farriers & blacksmith!
Att fleers
Privates

A bountv of TWELVE DOL, OA US will o paw
to each recruit enlisted for the Artillery, Infantry or
mounted regiments: Also, one hundred and sixty
acres or land, or $100, on being honorably dis
charged.

Besides the monthly pay, above stated, one ration
per dar is allowed every soldier, which is amply suf
ficient for his subsistence also, a larve supply of
comfortable and genteel clothing. Good quarters
and fuel are at all bmes furnished ; and every atteu
t in will r pa d to making those men who may en
list, and artw determined to serve tneir country in
rood faith, eomlortable nnd e"nle,nted with their sito
ation. The best medical attendance is always pro- -
vided for the sick soldier ; and no deduction .of pay
is made during the period he is unable to peform Jis
duty. Should the soldier be disabled in the line of
his duty, the laws provide a pension for him.

By the above it is seen that the pay and allow-
ances are respectable, and that, with prudene and
economy, the mon'hly pay of the soldier may be laid
up as everythiug requisite for his comfort and con-

venience U furnished by the Government, including
his sugar and eoffee. The prudent soldier, therefore,
may readily save from 8420 to 81020 during hie en-

listment of Five tears ; and at the expiration of the
term, be can. if lie chooses, purchase a small farm
in any of the Western Slates, and there settle him-
self comfortably on bis own land, for the rest of bis
life.

' The tarn of TWO DOLLARS will be paid to any
citixen, ojjiccr or soldier, whe shall
bring to the rendezvous an able-bodie- d recruit, who
shall be regularly enlisted. ,The citizen should pre-

sent his recruit to the Lieutenant or Captain, and not
to the Recruiting Sergeants.

GEO. W, HAWKINS,
2d Lieut. Reg. Mounted Riflemen,

and Recruiting Officer.
Recruiting Rendezvous, )

Raleigh. N. C. 1847. 78

Fall Goods and Fashions ! !

TTUT received, a fine assortment of CLOTHS,
JV CASSLMERES, VEST1NG3 and TRIM-
MINGS, iocluding every styU of . Goods desirable
for this or the approaching season ; some of which
axe very fine. Also. Shirts, Collars, Start. Cravats.
Stocks, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs and Flannels, all
of which will be sold at very low prices, for cash.

The subscriber returns hie sincere thanks to the
public, for the liberal patronage already bestowed on
hint and trusts that his untiring efforts to please, his
patraas will meet with further encouragement.

ALEX. NELSON, Merchant Tailor,
Opposite Market House, FayetteWlIe Street,

Raleigh, N. C.
SePL2f. 1847. . . 76

Y AtEX. Nrlo5. spriahtlv BOY from 14
to IB vears old. to (earn the Tailorin- - Busi- -

nes ' Standard copy 75 if

FRESH IIICE,
Just received at the Auction and Commission

700 aud 760 acres, and is well Adapted to thejculti

The situation is healthy, the water as rood as any
in 1 ne unci ii nvuiu o guuo suusuon ior a Jr ny-sici- an.

Persons, wishiritf lo purchase, would do Jell
to visit the premises. ! ' ' ' ". : '

ELLIS MALONE, "M.' Lf.
Warren, Sept.fi. ' f ' 72 4w

NjEVER gitjg up.
RALEIGH COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

THE Subscriber will attend to the selling of iny
of Merchandise or Produce which may

be-sep- t to him to sell on Commfsaion-Tdispos- e1 of
them to tbe best advantage, and promptly renderan
account of sales, arid pay over the Cash' as' ioon, aa
soiu. 1 witi aworaiieiitf to-to- forwardinf Wall
Goods or Produce which may be consigned to tafcare, with prompt neat and despatch. I will also sell
any ana all Kinds of ConfecUenanes sent to me,
either by thejwholesale or retail Lemons. Oranges.. . .D T.. : rer runes, r iga, rJoe AppteS, Uinger, UtSr ttatsms.
Pickles. Pnsservea, Candies, Fancy A nicies, or any;
thing which may, be sent me to sell on Commission
will be very thankfully received and faitbinUy7at-tende- d

to, and no delay in pay ng over tha mooey
when the. articles are sold,; or whenever.caJJadon
as far aa the articles are sold. '

, ,v , ,,,. f; ; V, ' J. R. WHITAKER.
Raleigh, Sept. 3. ; : , f . , 71 jw

m Rftward. V
RAN A WAY from my Plantation in CneaterSi)i my negro man, ALLEN. . H is about

&.4S years old, 6 feet high, a littla yellow in him
complexion, with a scar over his tight eye, and" fata
back marked-- The above reward will b paU lo anr
person who will lodge him in any Jail, so the owner
can get him. PRESTQN WORTH Y, i

i Chester District,
Aug. 14, 1847. , . (Prf Adv. $2.) , ,-- 7i Aw

FallStock,' 1847'
fTftY recent arrirals, our Stox:k of Mei'clnea,
I ID Drogsy-- p erfnmery, Cheala,' Dyetns
Paints, Oils, and Faaey Articles, have oeea "reDle- n-

ished t sad as regards tke& 'pvrity- - kni term' 6n
vhich they art offered, b guarantea satWactioir to
all who may :

; ' i Wfaoleaala ane! Retail Drcrtiv

Cl7PtIIIXOXt Vlovct to hand,
8TOUT SHOES, for tntn hd w

; pOTTON OSN A B CRG8,: fchirtlnj; fj Cet-in- g,

bought mostly with the Jcarb, an4 wi.1 ba aold
for small profits, for lbeash.-'--- ,

large supply just prepared and now on hand.
Prices the same as at the Factory.

N. B. None can be relied upon as genuine, with-o- ut

the written signature of the Proprietor upon
each Box.

Raleigh, May 12, 1847. 39
ft "f N. B. HUGHES.

Ita.eigh, Sept. 29. 79
price. - fi. B. BUFFALO K.

Raleigh, Sep. 9, 1847. 73 Sept. 38 , ' v; t' 1 7 sw


